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Celebrating Animals
A whole lotta liking was going on in November, when The HSUS 
reached a social media milestone. To celebrate our million “likes” on 
Facebook, we asked our online friends to submit photos of the pets 
who inspire them to create a better world for animals. Here are some of 
the endearing faces behind our phenomenal Facebook community. To 
watch a video about our achievement and view more photos of our 
two- and four-legged fans, visit humanesociety.org/facebook and click 
on “A Million Reasons.” And thanks a million!
million fans
Do you have an 
inspiring photo of a 
favorite pet or wild 
animal? Send it to us  
for possible publication 
in All Animals, along with an explanation of  
150 words or fewer about why it’s meaningful 
to you. Photos should be at least 300 dpi at a 
size of 5-by-7" and at least 2 MB. 
To upload your photo and information, visit 
humanesociety.org/yourbestshot. Send hard 
copy submissions to All Animals—Your Best 
Shot, The HSUS, 2100 L St., N.W., Washington, 
DC 20037. (Hard copies cannot be returned.)
